
A Wife for Isaac

a Sarah died when she was 127 years old. Abraham
f bought a piece of land with a cave on it so Sarah

could be buried near where they lived in the land of
Canaan.

Abraham was very old. lsaac was grown now, but
he was not yet married. So Abraham ordered his

servant to go back to the country where he had lived be-
fore to get a wife for Isaac from among his relatives.
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Abraham told his servant not to take lsaac back
there but to bring his wife-to-be to Canaan, the land

Lord had promised to give to Abraham's descendants.

The servant prayed that the Lord would help him
find the right woman to be lsaac's wife.

t So the servant took ten camels and went to the cityrf where Abraham's brothef lived. He stopped at a
well outside the city where the ra/omen came in'lhte after-
noon to get water.

Before he had finished his prayer, a beautifulyoung
girl came_.to. the well carryin! a water jar <in he-r

shoulder. She filled the jar at the w-ell and stdrted back
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I gave him water and said, 'l will.also water your
camelsl' This was the very sign for which the servant

Rebekah ran home and told her family what had
happened. Her brother Laban then went to the well

invited Abraham's servant to come spend the night in
house.

aa Rebekah's father and brother gave their permis-
t f sion for Rebekah to go to be lSaac's wife. lt was

clear that this was what God-wanted. So the servant and
Rebekah set off for Canaan the next day.

The servant ran to her and asked for a drink. She lt After the oirl watered the camels, the servant
O talked with-her and found out that her name was
REbekah and that she was a relative of Abraham! Then

atf Then the servant explained about Abraham. He told
IIJ now Abraham wantbd a wife for lsaac from among

his relatives and how the Lord had led him to Rebekah.

ioed God for helping him find this gi

lsaac took Rebekah to be his wife, and he loved
her. Thus he was comforted by Rebekah after the

death of his mother.
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